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CONSTANTLY ON IlAND.

ALSO, VEGETABLES IN SEASON.

¯ ~ Wagon Runs through Townever.v VJednesday and Saturday

p ecial Announcement{
g~eial Anuouncement {8 a]nue]. _ue_es, ........

NoB. 3,: 5, 7, 9, N,trth Second St., ab Market, Philadelphia,
oFFings o,~EAT INDUCEmeNTS ~S

Black Silka. Cashmeres, ’,ress Goods,:fableJ,inens, :+:~-v~
Muslins, Hosiery, Gloves, Underwear,

NOTIONS, E41:c.~
8TOREKEBPERg Supplied at L0wEsr d0bbicg Rates

Samuel Lees,
Nee. 3, 5, 7, 9, North Second Street, and

N. E. Got. Eighth and Spring Garden Streets,
26.81--1y. PHIZA DELPHIA.
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PARKER’S GINGER TONIC.
~~

.a :Pure Fam’:ly Medicino that Invigorates
/~~]~ without IntoyAcating.

, .+ rtl.x3 (i,*~rl I)y faz);i]y tJr h )tt-~eHo!,| dUllm{ Ire I’AkKI£);’~ (;t+.(,tt~ "l’oPJ:c

| ~r ;,nxlotz~ c;.rm~. ~+~ not l~.c Inl~xl~Un+~ ~tlln¢llallt~. Lut u~e PAItKt I<’~



Golden Words.

~oelvlng auew trutil l~ adding a
new "eense."--L/eb/q.

In moderating, not In sailSlying d~
elro~, lien peace.~.t[cbcr.

]~ow e.an, a people be free timt h~a
not lo trned to be Just.--A 5be 5Yeves.

If thou desire ~ be held wise, be ~o
wL~e &s to hold thy tongue.--Quarles.

The clock of the uni ver~e has al ways
somewhere an alarm bell.~//eber.
" Sympathy with nature is a part of

¯ i.. , Hod#e, D.D. ’ ....................

if° ’ Devote each day to the object then

ll~: In time and every evening will find

I~j~ , aomethlng done¯--Ooe~h,:.

~ .~ The mlsohiefs that fl ,w from in judi-
th; :: .. eious counsels are not removed by the

- . _ appHeatlonofseveritlcs.--(kibbon.

ml~.~ _ " ..... False happlne~ render.~ men s’.e~n
l~ki.’ - ..... - and proud, and that h.q,ptness ts
~i- . - ; " ? "never communicated. Trite ’hapni-
l~L , ...... races renders them kind and sensible,

............... - .... a~tdthat happi

I~ : : -’ The era’or
¯ ~.’i’ " Broth erhood, t¯

L~
~ .~!ii " .

a~dthat happine~ is_alwa)~ slmred~_--

-’ The era’of Christianiiy, Peace{
Brotherhood , the Gol_~en rule as ap-

’nmeutal mattem, is yet
to come, and when It cornea, th~eff~-

then only, wili the future of nations
be ~ure.~Ko~uth.

Whoa God will educate a man, he
oompels him to learn bitter lessons.
He as’ads him to school to the N,-’ce~i-
ties rather than the Graces, that by
knowing all sufferingu he may know
also the eternal conaolations.--Celia
JBurleigh.
¯ When men are most ~ure and arro-

gant, they are commonly the most
mistaken, and h,Lve t/lea given views
to pasaion, without the p’~)per deliber-
ation an~ aus’pense which can alone
vecure them flora the grosseat absurdl
t i ea. -- ITume.

Aq the sun when it ariseth in the
high heaven, so is the beauty of a
good wife in the ordering of her house.
As the clear lgbt is upon the h,~ly
~andleslick, so i~ the beauty of the
"ace tn ripe age. ’As the golden pillar~
axe upon sockets of 



tlammonton, N. J.,

Ha~ a

....... ful!!ine of Gent’~ Ladies’,
Boys’ and Children’s

Boots,’ Shoes,
Rubbers,

Of good quality,and guaranteed
to give slttisf~tetion in price ~.

!:1.¯

pearaticc i,f tl.t, mnn, if, indeed, he shall
be alit*w,.d to be present. There is no
qUestion:u~ :o hi.~ being denied a new
trial. [Iel~ee i~ may tie regarded a~ rea-
Jon;~bly certai~ :l~at he will be executed

at tile ~im,.’ lix,.d. ’File poles has been
rtis~ d a~d at:ribated to General "Butler

i<:!/

general c~,nd,xct ~,f the trial. ~No brutal-

i’ty, or even h:trshness, waS shown him,

despite his endless prow)caliol|a. The

,jury :also show that they acted conscien-

tiously. ~.ll this, now that a proper re-

sult has bc~ n safely reached, is cause for

aiucele tu,n~r.ttul.ttion. When at last

’the nss.a~stll Ls t.xecated, a feeling of re-

lief will prevail.

II^~t~o~TOX. Feb. 8, 1~82.

Wednesday Eva’g, Feb’y 15,

Subjeet,~’"Fhe Religion of the
Red -Man.’.! ....

Stationery
Books, 0h001 BooKs,
Gospel Hymns,

~on.

Oltr correspondent h:m laid out a good-
silted piece, f work, attd we can bu¢ give
an outline, fi[im memory.

The w,lt’d "~l;dwaft" comes front two
old Sax ~tl w~rds, meaning tcorth taking.
Thus, in Et,glisll, it has c,)n:e to mean
brave, bold strong. ~ow look b:tck into
hislory ~ little, to the day whdn .x Demo.

_ct’aLic_ l’residetit, boldly promul:z~tt~’d his

The Children’s Art Magazine.
The’ greatest Ilvlngwrltereof gurrpo and America

are ~.tltoug ltl d~sllngutmhod ~ntribntors:
Churls, Dudley Warner llenryW.hongfello~

John (}. Whittier H. 11. Boyesea
Saxs llolm Brel three

Gall Ilamilton Tnomas Hughes
Loai~,M. A’oott Donald {}. %:itehell

|1 artier Pt e+cott’.; poff,~rd glisab’tbStaa rt Phelps
George ~laeDobald Wi~hiugtoD Oledaen

The t~o,,dale Sisters Alfred Tennyson

theory of civil service appointxoe~lts m
~.hose ment(ir,ihle wolds, "Tu tile victors
belong the sp.~ilsl" This pulley once
inaugnr,.ted , Ill)t even tile */refortnets~

of tile present day have been able to en-

%irely ev,tdicate iL~ ceil effects, l’ut one

lain there.

When Mr. Garfield ~as nomin:tted fox’

"..he Presidt.llcy, seine good¯ liepublic.~ns

"we: n~,t q~ito satislied, but exet~tually

Dr. Warner’s

New oraline Corset
Better than horn or bone, easy

and comfortable to the
we are r.

’rhc patronage of the I)ublic is
solicited, and thankfully

received.

~E. ][, CARPE.XIER.

.=lion oa.le ,be u,,,;,i,i,ou,a.d . n,i o,,o For Crack’d Corn
otmuges iu civil offices, at~d the l’resident

and

Feed Meal
Ground in tI~mmontoix
from pertbctly scene,
dry tern, at ~1.50 pr

ewt. For Coarse Bran
at $1.20 per cwt. ,or
Middlings ~1.’15 and
1.45 pr C’.~ t. For Corn

and Oats ground half ~tnd
half from sound corn and

heavy white oat.% 1.70 pr cwt

For Wheat Screenings,
an excellerlt article~

$1~30 per ~wt.

For Corn, 80 els pr. bushel.
For Oats, 6() cts. pr bushel.

For Oil-Cake Mettl, Buck-
wheat flodr, Graham flour,
SiftedMeal, O~t,tmeal, etc.
Baied Fresh at~.l ~_’lt H~y.

Reaeonable dis(-ount~ to pur-
chasers of" round lots.

Good~promptly delivered, free
of charge,

,SAMUEL A_NDERSO2V.

2k ~No. I instrument in all rcspeck,~.
Workmanship the very best throughout.

Mouse and Moth proof. Music re-
ceptacles close to exclude dust.

IIaving, wc believe, mot,- good qu~tlities
comhined that~ :luy othl r liraS-elites

organ in the market.

Mason & [t amlin
C) .E~. (Et-_-.~x. ,u.T

Too well known to need recommenda-
tion.

Acme Organ
¯ Spt aks fox, ItseIf.

[ huy for net e~tsh, in lots, direct from
the manufacturers, and "it the low-
est possible iigur~’s, attd shall sell

ONLY TIfE Vl~,lt .i" BE~T
and most r~li~tble iust~umcnta

in the rl~arkctt

Your Pa~ronaye Solicited.
Tire ,~’tt,tl!l to Plastic.

Terms, C~h or .Easy l"(tymc~lts.

, tl’t Ax,ch Sreet,

Elam Stockwell,
~&’MMOI~"ItON, lq’. ft.

T. 8. BURGESS, Aqent.

worn himself oul, ph3
~,o pleasn all who had contributtd to his
~t.ncoeBs,’and, at. the ~ame time, put none

but worthy men into positions oftt’t~’~t or
profit. Atn~l~lg oLhcrt:, IIon. l~oseoe
Coal;ling ~as l¢it~tlly l’e:ltentbele(l, scvcr~tl
of his friends being placed upou Uncle
lfllam’s pay.roll. But when tt:e President
~miae to the t,ffieo of Collector of the Port i
o~’ l’;ew Yolk, he chose a friend t,f hi.~, a
worthy man. This gave great (,fl’et~eo to
lr. Conk~_i:tg, who claimed that no such
al:~pointnten~hould-have been tnadc w~th-
ottt~; consnlting him, lho senior United
t4,t~tes Seuatt,r front New York State.
Ir. G.trli~,ld adhered "to his eht~ice, al~d
liar. (:~t~kiit~g st,~od up for l~is claim, do-
lug all iu his power to prevent the cou-
ltrmatit,n tit the appointee. His labors!
wore in vaiu ; but so brave, boltl, and

-~tt-ong were his efforts, that :~a admiring
editor called him a"ttalwart R~pt~blic~[~’,~r~

¯ mad the natile I ~hortoned to "’stalwart,"
has ever since been applied to those who
J~dhere -to M". ~.’onklit~g and i|i8 suppli-
montary ph~,tform,--that rio appoint.moat
.f intpO~taneo ~hould be made by the
Lt~re~ident without a previous consultation
¯ with the Senators JYom the State whe;ein

office is located.

Mr. Burrows, of Michigan, ha.~ succeed-
~11 in committing the tlotsse rather un-
~,rpeotedly against admitting any poiy-
~lla.tllbt-.-to, wit, G. Q. Cannol~--to a seat

that body. If the tlouse has not made
its mind to act in accordance with the

splxit of the resolution it will certainly
ind its nctioxz of Mondsy voryembarras~-
~.g hereaf~r. It is quite possible that
Oongross h~ been caught by the anti-
~,rmon feeling which has rccnntly brok-
em OUt in every part of the country. The
’e~mvlotion Is growing stronger and more
g,~m~ra! every day that the polygamous
:tmtitutionof Utah has boen tolerated
2~ enough, and that it must be wiped

~t" ~zieteneo forthwith,

LOGAL MISCELLANY.
ProL Morea visited’our sohools on

.IMesday.
tltA honey-bee was ae,n flying about~

Oa Tug.lay, nnd buzzing merrily.

~r A large tmsortment of valentlne~
recelved and for sale ut E. If. L’arpenter.’a

PXY81GIAH & gURGEOX,
omco at his residence, corner (,f

Vine St. and Central Aveuue.

Office hours, 8to 10A ~1 ,5.to6 P. M I

~Leave orders for pril~ting

yl,lllh 311d i.,’,.ry tlilFI Ill I}l,, [ tII,L
~etll tltl,l,.r ~,.~tl, ill it i~]t,ttl e,]lV**l ,[~,’. t~, lilly tt,l,~r,’~.,

l,~,~t-l,alll .~:~ t¢,c~:ipI i,I ~ix ¢,,ll’~,t,r t~’,, i,,,-t ,~,¯ atll[l,],~

The C~lverwoll 5ledieal Co.
41 .%l~I~ :Lt" , t. ~(-w York ; l’o~t I)lllc~’ll ,I 4>1

4 2.g:- I1 ...~ ~f.e f

I~i,’.N.r. 1". (jR ~I.’q’ON, S r~)ttY l~. L/-..~li,

IIAl,ltEltT E. ]’AIN:-’.

,,, :’ -~ ;\-~ ’,,.
’ ’: ’ "*’ ’:’ ’ w’."o ’

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.
A vtot;l~, ef ~¯OalLllfll~ tmpr~l,l(,t!e., ~’a,~-~I’t: I’r~.mb

%llrl., D(!cay, .Ntt¢’~atla ~. btilty¯ lz~ ~Ia~)~.l ~1¢..
r.:tVil~g ’.rttd Ill ~’e~ ev,*ry kIl(,~ll i-rtlltqi:~’, lll~,t ttl~
cover ~1 n etmpio I~..if c~,r,,, wl~t~’l, I1,~ ~-;ll ~.,t~.l FllEll
t~ ]’,is f,J.iow.uuff,,,t,r~, a(I, Ir~:aa J. |]. ~|:~:’¢ r,,~,
4:1 It;hatbitur~t...~/. ~.

CO., ~3 Market 8tr0¢ t, ecverai years ago, and t.uey IgiIlar, 1~Jessie I~wrtmeo, I00
thOUgh hara work nnd emalt pay" were hut Kett~ Trtfftetd,lSO
allgbt encouragement, he persevered, per- Mertk~Ge|a. S6

Wanted
.Aftor~leys.¢~t-/,’t~o and ,b’,,lie,tors of A~,,~r- [

h the ~t:t chance offered to you. It’. Sc-nea a,c drtwn
ice I* ~t tt ,I Fo r¢il] It ] ’~l te ~t Is. Item the I~ht and shady ~lde~ oi 1,re, ports eyed a~ only

.., ......,..,,, ,,, John
Palent 0~l’a. an,l in the Suprom,, ~i,~l Cir,-t, lt J
(’earls of tl~e Ut~it,,d .qt~ttss. I’autl~|llt~t ~,,at } empottt~, theme, q~isgran~wotk~n~’Vfcrtheflr.4
free on receipt of staml~ for po, tags.

i~tim~lPuMit/ud-"isthaat.~t~ndOUtsellingi~ nowall in°ther~pre~s." ~lllg~4. ~11 l|-~la o~e.immerme" baM’7~&t fera~e,tt$,nalefhtr/)..lkt.rt{ha~ bar,anti ..

Inadasntk’elybylmt.l’~ ~anvtumers. NootFarbookoma-

~{
i~tre~l with it for qute.k sad ptofitaL4o returns. We sr~’
ttartieg ewre =g.x~tn.now than ever before, and we 13c-

the tale of ttt~ book will reach Ott~ Hu~d~r~~ttal C~i~: i~ lie ~xt/~ mtmt~.

’ Wa want toco mort ~ at or,ca, to suppy the, ¯ ~( "
triad book to tl~ tllot~ind~ who arn waitin~t I~ it-I

I*~"
J~’" ~I~~mmml>nt tim ~ la ~ ~ c~ ~m ett¢ in~. The Ikzok. ’

b~mtirtly I~t’, lind ~a ¢llr t~ ~t~ i, ns,~ ekar. ’
p4tat~ w/a J~" lt/~ t~ ~ m~7, and et till

~ ekeulat=i a g~g’AlTflraf<lau 6oo~. F.~
dive ~ mul w~f l~m~d Termy tmmn. ,q~nd f~

of all kinds at the SI,UTF/

JEI~EY REPUBLICAN Office,

Thor° ia no d~a~gerof Hammonton
Io~leganyLhlng through peculations. For

-t-na.e ext ayr ttr t ~ k-Ttho-]Pt n nnee4C~ont m ita, ee-

of Uounell, Me~e~. DePuy nnd
hove beeil exsntllt~lllg L|,

(?el lector, lind Treaeurer,--and not even an
cldenLalerrorinentcrlngtho number of an

order ~eems to eset~I)e their notice. %Vo nke
to ere publle s0rvants perform falthftllly tar
dutlee of their office.

ehtld--an inlnnt of le~ than s year old, who
diedofwhooplng’cough,und wmt buried In

Hammout~a on Monday last.

L. Monfort is getting up a olub to
e~nd for p~well’~ I)reparod chemicals for ma-
nurt+-t~id to be the be~t slid ch~tpest phoa.

We have this week another tIlu’,-
tratlonoftlte need of an Improvement In
tlammonton’a sldewltlke. II Cout;eil does
not see fit to compel repalrn, h’t property
o wnert chow a little vaterl~rlee or i~ublle eplr- ! botti~ tl~tasbaw, 100

Maud Whit*o I~
It, and all draw in a few l~zads of gravel (but

¢
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¯ Agricultural. ~ only aslt is eanaumed In the soft. The oven whore the corn waa g~)d. Thia True 2Ethetics.¯
cellar may be managed aabarn so to was duo largely to the effect, f the dry

¯
A Wtmtern telegraph pole-climber According to all accoun03 the chinch manufacture and turn out fertilizers weather and hot sun upon the ohrysa- (;llarity lp n3ot a meteor which on:a-

tells a ~tlrring talc of the lmrdshlim bugle bt~minga better traveler every every month In the year, so that the lids of the first brood, im well va at’- sionally glares, but a luminary that i~
.......... "’~adured-by men of-hls, trade..-.They, year.. At.ouc.tim~.!t.waa CPa.sideyetI i~rmer may suit his convenience in feeling moreor les~ thotransformation forevok shining.

are often forced to climb rotten pol~, ~fo to plant a field of corn within applying them to the coil. When of aucJa eaterplllm’u to pupw av..~vere. ~ Ira man:has, a right.t~.bap~tt01 of .........

especially in the rural districts. In twenty rodsofa field of spring ~hvat, manure is not wanted for Cultivated to undergo ~ueh vbaug~ d6ring the anything, iris eta g~md action done a~
one case, when a ffolo broke under ~m tim bugs would not wall~ from cue crops, It is¯always safe to apply it to hot weather. The last of these causes It ought to be, without any base inter°~i~

him, he held on to the the cross-piece lethe other. Butduring the present the grass crop, either in pastureenr wouldprobablybotheonem0repoten- e~tatthebott0moflt.~5?erne. ~:
’ mad the wires lot him down gently to season they have been known to foot upon m0adows after 
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